
teepee tents 
SLEEPOVER PARTIES
B I R T H D A Y  &  S P E C I A L  O C C A S I O N S  

 

www.dressthatday.com



sleepover party tents themed & fun



Little Ladies Birthday & Sleepover Teepee Tent Party 
Available with Afternoon Tea & Mini Makeovers
Delivered & Dressed ready for your Little One 

Colour Themed for your Event and Party

sleepover party tents  per tent
€37.50

 



Little Ladies afternoon tea includes:

picnics & afternoon tea parties 
sandwiches      cakes      biscuits      juice 

 per chi
ld€15.

00 

Delivered & served with pretty china tea service | themed to suit your occasion
perfect for birthday parties, end of school parties, weekend sleepovers



superhero Birthday & Sleepover Teepee Tent Party 
Available with superhero dinner or snack boxes
Delivered & Dressed ready for your Little One 

 

superhero sleepover 
 per tent

€37.50 



sAFARI Birthday & Sleepover Teepee Tent Party 
Available with bushtucker dinner or midnight snack boxes

Delivered & Dressed ready for your Little One 
 

safari sleepover
 per tent
€45.00



movie night Sleepover Teepee Tent Party 
Available with popcorn snack boxes

Delivered & Dressed ready for your Little One 
 

movie night sleepover

 per tent
€37.50 



unicorn Birthday & Sleepover Teepee Tent Party 
Available with afternoon tea or snack boxes

Delivered & Dressed ready for your Little One 
 

unicorn sleepover 

 per tent
€37.50 



teeney tiny 
WEDDING beds

teeney tiny wedding beds for your little ones. 
traditional teepee style | boho chic themed 

complete with soft canvas base, rug & cushions
 
 

 per tent
€37.50

childminding serice
available upon request 

mr & mrs

€25.00 per hour upto 4 children



Price list 

TEEPEE TENT
MATTRESS WITH COVER
THEMED CUSHIONS
FAIRY LIGHTS
FLEECE BLANKET 
SNACK TRAY 
THEMED BUNTING 
MASON JAR & STRAW
SWEET BAG

all packages include

kids breakfast box 
afternoon tea 
cinema snack box 
kids picnic box 
midnite feast box
popcorn single box 

 
 
 

breakfast,  brunch, afternoon tea & snacks

 8.50
15.00
 8.50
 12.50
 8.50

   1.50

euros per person

 per tent€37.50 



Extras

event decor styling
mini makeover & pamper parties
mocktail bar
illuminated numbers
sweet cart & balloon arch
movie night 
hire a hero or princess
celebration cakes

extras for your teepee tent party



100” screen and two large speakers,

cushions and blankets for added relaxation. 

Extensive list of Disney, Pixar and Musical movies   

to choose from for your little guests to enjoy.

Complete with a team member will be present to 

chaperone the film so the adults can sit back & relax

calling all film lovers!! 
Add this on to your sleepover! 

movie night sleepover

€100
price

popcorn 
€1.50

per person



hire a hero
hire your little un's favourite character !

AN UNFORGETTABLE EXTRA FOR YOUR PARTY! 

from €10030 mins



illuminated NUMBERS

illuminate your day with your birthday
number in fairground lights 

Price
€70  SINGLE NUMBER

€100 TWO NUMBERS



 sweet carts
traditional Sweet cart complete with tongs, jars,

accessories, bunting and striped sweet bags catering
for 125g of sweets of your choice per person. 

(Sweet Choices Available) 
 

Colour themed to your party.

prices Up to 15 Guests:    €100 
Up to 25 Guests    €120
Up to 50 Guests    €180



celebration cakes 

themed cakes 
afternoon teas

cupcakes 
cookies 

macarons
 
 
 

love island cakes
exclusive with

 
 
 



balloon arches



balloon arches
Table hoops   
arch hoops
free standing arch
hanging garland 3m

prices
€  50.00
€ 120.00
€ 100.00
€  85.00

from
from
from
from



mocktail bar
something fancy for the kiddies with

their own cocktail parties

Price €65

mocktail Drink trolley for
up to 10 guests complete

with glasses & accessories
and kids mocktails 1 HR

above 10 guests €3.50 per person



mini makeover
GLITTER TATTOOS 
PERFUME 
MUSIC & PARTY GAMES

pamper party fun every little girl will love! 

NAIL MAKEOVER 
PRO MAKE UP LESSON
FACE MASK

2HR FUN WITH PARTY 
PAM,PER PACK    

      €15.00   per person



sales@dressthatday.com

99512309

www.dressthatday.com

@dressthatday

contact us

www.dressthatday.com


